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1STRODlTTIOS

The field pea ha' become one of the staple farm crops throughout
Idaho. especially in the northenl !'ection of the state. Formerly the crop
was sold for seed. at a price of fro111 fOUT to eight cents a pound depend
ing upon the variet)". Due to se\'eral causes. the price of field peas has
dropped during- recent years, until it i" now comparable with the price
of grains used for feeding purposes. In order to determine the value
of field peas a .. a hog feed. and to stl1(I~. the mo~t economical methods
of feedin~ them. the folkwing" experiments wcrc conducted on the Ex
perimental Farm oi the Cni\TT:-;ity of Idaho College of .\g-riculture. at
::\Ioscow, Idaho.

The data in this I'uhlic:ltion wer,· c'1JectC(l by C. W. Hickman. a istC(1 b)' O. E. :\IcConndl,
in the dry lot f«ding of 1901 and 1919. b)' K. E. (;ongwer in the pa turing .....ork of 191~
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nOGGI~G Of}' PEAS

Jrethod of Procedure

The peas lIsed were, with one exception, the *Blue Prussian variety.
The White Canadian was seeded in 1916 and produced an excellent
yield of palatable feed. which was pastured that fall. The pigs used in
these experiments were pure bred Poland-China and Duroc-Jersey shotes
grown on the l~nivcrsity Farm. The several lots were selected in each
experiment with a view to obtaining uniformity of size, condition, thrift
and sex. Both the spring and the fall pigs used were carried over the
summer with a small amount of grain on alfallfa pasture. and wcre good
thrifty feeder pigs at the time of turning onto the field peas. The spring
pig~ wcre farrowed in )Tarch and April and were of an average weight
of 80 pounds at the beginning of the experiments. The fall pigs were
six 1110nths older and wcil{hed 011 the averag-e of 159 pounds when turned
into the pea fields. Initial and final weights were the average of three
weig-hts taken on consecutive days, the second day in each case being
com:;idcred as the first and last day of the experiment.

These expcriment!; extending over a period of three years, may be
di\'ided into two sets. depending upon the age of the pigs used. Both
the spring- and fall pig-s were fed upon peas alone. and upon peas sup
plemented with varying amounts of barley. The barley was fed rolled,
mixed with water to form a thick paste, and given in one feed at night.
The fact is subsequently developed that peas contain a larger proportion
of prntein than is required [or fattf'nin~ hog-sf 1t would he inferred from
this that pigs on pea pasture supplementcd with somc barley, which is
rehtivclv low in protein. would gain 1110re rapidly tlnd f'conon'1rallv. due
to the fact that they were fed a properly balanced ration. The barley
was fed in amounts equal to one ocr Cf'nt or two per cent of the body
w<'ig-ht of the hog- per day. and is hereafter referred to as a one per cent
or two per cent ration. The experimcnts began Aug-ust 3rd in 1915,
A',,!,ust 16th in 1916. and AUg'ust 10th in 1920, and extended for periods
of from three to six weeks. or until all of the peas were consumed. The
pigs were turned onto the peas in each case when the peas were b(:gin
ning to harden, and when the vines were starting to turn yellow.

Sprlng Pigs
Both the spring ::lnd fall pig'S were handled at the same time and in

the ~af'1e manner. Results obtained with the spring pigs are noted in
Table 1.

A sttldy of Table I. shows considerable variation from year to year
in th(: rate and cost of .!{ains. The rate of g-ain is verv low in both lots
in 1915. nrobably rille tt) keepint! the pigs on pasture after the peas were
ne1r1y all consumed. Tn both 1915 and 1916, however, the pig'S fed
barley with the pea pasture gained more rapidly making the average re
sult~ for these Yf',rc: c:how an adv::tntage in this respect in favor of feeding
a two per cent barley ration. The pi~s fed stich a ration gained 40 per
--·-.\dio;cu~~i".\ of ,:ui~ti~. )ielJ", and methods of culture will be found in Idaho Experi·
met'll Stati"n Bulletin No. 115.



TABJ,E I.-SPRING PIGS ON FIELD J'E,\S

Total Number of PigS 65

Number of Pigs per Acre 23

Average lu.ll:al Weight, LbB. 69.5

DaYB Oll Past.ure 35

Total Initial Weight, Lbs 4516

Toml Final Weight, Lbs 5963

Total Gain ill Weight, Lbs 1447

Ave. Daily Gain })er Pig, Lbs. ...•.... 0.64

Total Darley Fed. Lbs. . .

-Total Lbs. G~IIl Credited to Barley .

'1'otal Lbs Gaill Iler Acro
Credited to Peas 511

Estimated Yield of Peas In
Bushels per Acre 25

POllnds Peas to Produce
100 Lb.. Pork 293

Pounds Pork Produced
Per Hundredweight of Peas...... 34

271 538

30 22

664 2·15
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78.1 83.0

33.4 28.4

7265 3820

9657 5230

2392 1410

0.77 1.08

2403

480

425 411

348 346

24.7 23.7

A"eroge A,'crllge

No Grain 2%

1937

J916 11120

2% No Grain

0.84 2.00

26 14

31 7

81.7 115.6

21 35

2123 1503

2913 1994

790 489

1.45 1.09

1162

232

31

30

1916

325

554

0.82

14

17

88.6

28

1246

1700

454

1.16

No Grain

2"8

20

24

458

262

191.

20/.

1.42

20

].I

84.8

38

1697

2317

620

0.82

1241

191.

No grain

2.83

Ba.rley l"ed

Area. Pastured, Acres

Year

• 300 I.b~. of carley t"l1u.:dil 100 Lb~. of Pork.

'"
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ccnt more rapidly than pigs fed upon pea pasture a1011e. A two per cClit
ration of barley made it poss~blc to carry a greater I1Ulllb..:r of larger pigs
per acre of forage. although the pigs were not carried for quite so long
a period of time. If pea pasture i;; limited and a large IlUlnbcr of pigs
are on hand to be fed. morc pig::, tan be carried to the acre of forage by
feeding a supplemelltal grain ration.

Experimental evidence ::.huws tlut approximately :;00 pounds of
barley arc required to produce lCO pounds of gain in Wt:ight on pigs of
this size. Proceeding UpOIl this a:'~tll1lptiun. an amount eqllal to OIlC

fifth of the total weighl of the barlcy fed in e.:3CIt lot was subtracted from
the total gains in wt:ight of the pig's. This part of the gain was con
sidered as 113.\"ing been produced by the baric)' fed, and the balance was
credited to the peas consumed. E~till1ating the yield of peas, and llsing
this method of discounting for the barlcy fed, we find that frolll 271 to
538 pounds of peas were retluircd to produce 100 pounds of gain on the
hogs. with an avcrag-c in all lots of J-t7 pounds. The amount of peas
eaten in maldng 100 pounds of gain on the pigs in 1920 was very high,
due to the bct that heavy pigs were used, and that the grain was over
ripe and shattered badly.

The amount of peas required to produce 100 pounds of pork in the
barky fed lots, after dcductil~g for the barley eatcn, was practically the
samc as the qU3mity needed to produce a similar gain on pasture alone.
The lack of variation in this respect may be cluc to errors in estimated
yield, but it is more probable that the pig' fed no barlcy ate the available
feed 1110rc completely. At least fifty per cent of the digestible llutrient3
in the pea plant arc in the hay, leaving only half of the food value in the
form of peas. The hog, an animal adapted to thc consumption of grains,
will eat coarse roughages. if forced to do so, in order to balance his
ration. Field peas alone have a nutritive ratio of 1 :3, the h.ay without
the peas has a nutritive ratio of 1 :6.4.** Pigs weighing around 100
pounds should have a ration with a Ilutritive ratio of about 1 :5. Rather
than eat too narrow a ration. such as we have in peas alone, the pigs
will eat some of the pea vines. \\"hen this carbonaceous feed is furn
ished in the form of a supplemental barley ration. the g-ains arc more
rapid but thc pigs eat only the pea grain without making use of the
balance of the pea plant. .\ supplemental ration. therefore. of barley
fed to spring pigs hogging off pea5 increases both the rate of the gain
and the carrying capacity of the pasture. but it docs not produce any
greater total gain from the forage consumcd. nor docs it return more
profit per acre pastured.

Fall Pigs

Four lots of fall pigs \\"ere feel. t\\"o in 1916 on pea, alone and two
in 1920, one with a one per cent and the other \\;tlt a two per ccnt ration
of rolled barley. The results arc noted in Table IT.

•• Ue:~lry & ~Iol"rison, Fc\.'t!s and Fee:ding
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FIELD PEAS FOR PORK PRODUCTIOX

T.IDLE I1~t'ALL PIGS fiX t'Jt:LD I'E,IS

}'eur 19J6

Barley Fed ...........••.....••......•..... _. Xo grain
Area Pastured, Acres ........•..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.22
Total Xumber Pigs ..............•••............. 34
Number or Pigs per Acre .........•..•.......... 15
Average Initial Weight. Lbs..........•.•........ 113. i
Days on Pasture 2.4
Total luitial ',,"eight, Lhs....•.....••............. 48 :)
Total Final Weight. Lbs.............•.•......... 6012
Total Gain in Weight, Lbs 1127
A,-erage Daily Gain Pel' Pig, Lbs. 1.16
Total Barley Fed, Lbs .
·Totlal Gain Credited to Barley. Lbs. . .
ToW Gain Per Acre Credited to Peas, Lbs 508
Estimated Yield Peas, Bushels Per Acre. .. .. . . . . . .. 30
Lbs. Peas Per Cwt. or Pork 354
Lbs. Pork Produced Per Cwt. or Peas ...•........ 28

500 LlI~ l'adq clll"ab il"!'O Lbs. Pork.

5

]9"10 1m

1% 2<;~

1 1
6 8
6 8

181.8 :Wi

3" 3;;
1091 1656
1135 21;;6
344 500

1.64 1. 79
439 1358
8 272

256 228
22 20

51 ;) 526
19,3 19

Therc can be no exact comparison of lhe 1916 and the 1920 result:'.
~illcC they were obtained in different ycar~. and with hog'S of different
weights. They show. however, results somcwhat similar to those ob
tained with spring pigs. \Yhen fcd a supplemental ration of barley on
pea pasture, the pigs gained morc rapidly. 1.16 pound~ being the ave
rage daily gain on pigs fed no barIc)'. compared with 1.6-+ pounds when
fed a one per cent ration. and 1.79 pounds when fell a two per c('nt
ration. The one per cent and the two per cent rations gavc \'cry similar
results both in rapidity and economy of gain, but both lots failed to make
as economical gains as the lot fed on field pea pasture alone.

SUnlnUlry of lIogghlU' Off Pen..

It has been developed that in hogging off field peas both spring and
fall pigs will make satisfactory gains. thc~e gains being more rapid but
not any more economical, when a supplemcntary ration of rolled barlcy
is fed. The..J.8 fall pigs had an avera~c initial weight of 159 pounds
and the 130 spring pigs had an average initial weight of 80 pounds. The
fall pigs gained more rapidly than the ~pring pig~. 1.35 pounds and 0.80
pounds being the respective averag-e daily gains. There was little dif
ference in the condition of the fall and spring- pigs. and thi~ difference
in rate of gain is largely explained by the difference in size. In the
amount of peas required to produce 100 poul1d~ of gain the spring- pigs
have a JX>sitive advantag-e. They produced 100 pounds of g-ain with
347 pounds of peas, while it required -+03 pounds of peas to produce a
like g-ain in the fall pigs. The spring pigs. if in good thrifty growing
condition will not gain (Iuite as rapidly as the larger fall pigs, but will
gain much morc economically.

Reviewing, in all of the cxperiments with both spring and fall pig-s,
thc pounds of pork produccd per acre credited to the peas consumcd, wc
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find that the average under all conditions is 406 pounds, with a vari
ation from 664 pounds to 228 pounds. These gaIns are influenced by
the yield of peas, the size of the pig used and the length of time the pigs
are kept on pasture, but under the poorest conditions a gain of 228
pounds was secured. With pork at ten cents a pound enough value is
received from each acre of peas to pay for the secd, for the planting of
the crop, for the interest on the land and, in addition, leave a profit.
With pork at ten cents a pound we can calculate the value of the peas
produced at $1.90 per hundred weight of peas in the lot showing the
poorest returns, and $3.70 per hundred weight in the lot showing the
best returns with an average in all lots of $2.72. These are higher prices
than can be received for peas at the present time, with no e.xpcnse for
harvesting and threshing.

}'EEDI.NG PEAS IS DRY LOT

Two experiments were conducted in order to determine the most
economical method of feeding peas in dry lot, the first during the
winter of 1918 and a duplicate the following winter. The purpose was
two-fold: (1) To determine the most cconomical combination of barley
and peas for fattening hogs and (2) to determine the advisability of
feeding tankage with these various combinations of peas and barley.

The feeds were mixed by hand and fed in the form of a wet mash
twice a day. The barley was steam-rolled before feeding, and the peas
were cracked. Both are standard feeds in Idaho. The tankage was
secured from a local packing house, tested forty-three per cent crude
protein, and was a product such as is commonly produced by the smaller
packers. Thore was some variation in the size of the pigs used, but they
were all spring pigs which had been carried on alfalfa and pea pastnre
during the previous summer. The averaKe initial weight was 160
pounds, and they were fed to weigh out at 200 pounds.

Table III contains the data obtained e1uring the two tcsts. A ration
of barley three parts. and peas one part plus five pcr ccnt by weight of
tankage produced the most rapid gains and the most economical gains,
both with respect to th~ amount of feed required to produce 100 pounds
of pork and with respect to the cost of tbis feeel. This was true in each
of the two tests as well as in the average results. A ration of equal
parts of barley and pcas (Lot I) produced the ncxt 1110st economical
gains. bnt the addition of five per cent of tankage to this ration (LotII)
increased the rapidity of the gains five and one-half per cent.

Lots I, HI. V. VI r. and VIJI show the relative value of peas and
barley and variou~ combinations of these two feeds. Barley alone, an
unbalanced ration defident in protein. made the most expensive gains
both with respect to cost of gains and amount of grain required per
hundred pounds of gain. Three parts of barley to one of peas made
much more economical gains than barley alone. since 39 pounds less
grain was required to produce 100 pounds of gain. Peas alone, or one
part of barley to three parts of peas. produced slightly 1110re economical
gains than the two previous rations, but a ration of equal part of barley
and peas proved to be the cheapest and produced the 1110st rapid gains.
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T.uJLE ru.-I'EAS, ROLLED B,lIlLEY, TANKAGE FOR F ATTENL~G IIOGS
A••mge 01 Te._IOIS and 1919

IJot Xumber I n ill JV V VI VII VIII

IIAllLEY BAIIJ,EY BARLEY BAIlLEY B,lllLEY BAllL'I;Y II,IRLEY PEAS
1 pul I parI I port I IJlU"t :I parts 3 INtrts

RaUon PEAS I'BAS I'EAS l'EAS 1'};AS PEAS "l1 part I parI 3 JNlrls 3 INlrl. I part 1 pori ~

TANKAGE TANKAGE T,INKAGE l'.l

b
60/0 G% 5% '0

Total Number oC Hogs Per Lot ...... 10 19 10 10 10 10 10 10 ~
Ql

Average Days on Feed .............. 30,8 30.8 30.8 30.8 30.8 30.8 30.8 30.8 6
Average Initial Weigkt. Lbs......... 152.8 160.4 155.6 174.0 165.0 160.4 150.0 158.8 :<l

TaL...I Initial Weight, Lbs.............1528 1604 1556 1740 1650 1604 1500 1588 '0
0
:<l

Total Final Wolght. Lb•.............1976 2076 1942 2190 2028 2114 1854 1986 ~

Total Gain Per II ead , Lbs........... 44.8 47.2 38.6 45.0 37.8 51.0 35.4 39.8 '0
1:0

1.53 1.25 1.15
0

Average Dally Ga.in Per Head, Lb15..... 1.45 1.46 1.23 1.66 1.29 t:l
c::

Total Grain Consumed, Lbs........•. ,2140 2277 2011 2383 2086 2292 2094 2018 g
Ave. Grain IlCI' Head per Day. Lbs..... 6.95 7.39 6.53 7.74 6.77 7.44 6.80 6.55 <5

z
Grain per Hundred Pounds ot Gain .... 477 482 521 529 552 449 691 607

Cost per Hundred Pounds of Gain,
with feed8 VaJllC«l as (ollows:

Barley a.l $1.80 per Cwt.
Peas at $2.00 per Cwt.
Tankage at $2.50 per Cwt.... ~ .. $9.06 $9.25 $10.16 $10.47 $10.21 $8.45 $10.64 $10.14

..
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If 110 tankage is used, a ration of equal parts of peas and barley is recom
mended. "'hen fed upon a mixture of this proportion. 100 pounds of
gain was produced with -1-77 POlUlds of grain. 30 pound!' less than the
amount required with any of the other rations. The addition of tank
age to the three combinations of pea~ and barley invariably increased the
ratc of gain and the daily consumption of feeel per hea(I. "·!len added
to the lot fed the smallest proportion of pcas (Lot Y1) tankage returned
a good profit. The value of tankage in the ration containing a larger
percentage of peas was not so marked. Gains were more rapid and more
feed was consumed per head, but the added cost of the tankage increased
the cost of gains.

SUIlUUltry 01" J)rr Lot .~ec(UJlJ;

A ration of barley alone or a ration of peas alonc did not make
satisfactory gains, .\ ration of three parts of barley to one part of
peas made very poor returns. but when five per cent of tankag-e was
added to this ration mo~t rapid and economical gains were produced,
The addition of tankage to any of these grain mixtures increased the
rapidity of the gains. and is of 1110st value in reducing' cost of g-aim;
when the percentage of peas in the ration is low. .\ mixture of equal
parts of peas and barley produced exccilcnt rcsults, when fed either with
or without tanJ....age. and in the case of a low market price for peas would
be the most economical proportion to feed.

SlJM]Lllty

"·hon hog-g-ing- off field peas best results arc obtained by confining
the pi~s to a small area until it is pastured clean, as shattered grain will
be lost if it rains. Growthy fceder pigs weighing from seventy-five to
one hundred twenty-five pounds make the ~rcatest ~aim; in weight for
the peas consumed. A supplemental grain ration of rolled barley fed
at this time. increases the rate but c10es not affect the economy o[ Rain.
\Vhcn the market price of peas is comparable Lo Lhc price of other grains
used for feedin~ purposes. it will pay to hog off your peas. There will
be 110 expense for harvesting and threshing- and the incomc from the
pork produced will eqllal or exceed the market \-aluc of the peas.

Peas should be cracked. soaked or steam-rolled when fed to hogs
in dry lot. They may be fed alone. but cheapcr and morc rapid gains
ar(' made with a mixture of peas and barley. The addition of a smaH
amount of tankag-e to this mixture is of 11105t \'alue when the proportion
of peas is low. but it always increases the rate of g-ain and stimulatcs the
appetite of the pigs. )[05t rapid and economical gains arc produced in
dry lot on a mixture of three parts of rolled barle\'. one part of cracked
peas plus fh'c per cent by weizht of tankag-e. \Yith peas at a lower
price than b~r1e\' a ration of equal parts of the two grain. either with or
without the tankage will produce 1110St economical gains.
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